
Courses In

Summer For
Uteh School

\niuial V a cation
Session To Start
May 14 and End
June 22, Six Weeks
Tlu- annual summer session of the

Henderson high school will be con-

ducted a Rain this summer, and will
.nut nit Monday, May 14, lasting six
weeks and closing Friday, June 22,
u was announced today by Prof. W.
p Pa.vne, the principal.

All classes, it was said, will be con-

ducted at the high school, and the

Hour.' will be from 9 a. m. to 1 p.

,u daily. The faculty has been se-

lected from the regular high school
•acuity, and will consist of Miss Julia
Methea. teaching French and Latin;

Prof S. M Crowder, history and Eng-

lj.-h. and Prof. W. D. Payne, mathe-

matics and science.

Pupils completing courses in the
uinuitT school will receive regular

lit toward promotion and gradua-
tion A tuition feew ill be charged ac-

.oidins: t" the number of courses
t.iUHi This year’s seniors who lack
.noiijd' credits to graduate at the

closing exercises on May 8, will be.
enabled through the summer school to

|V(.H jve their diplomas at the close or
.slimmer session, it. is stated.

The summer school is open to pupils
who fail a half year’s work and wish
t,-, nialte it up; pupils who are passing

hv narrow margins and wish to
strengthen themselves for next year’s
work and for pupils whod esire to
take advanced work so that they can
be graduated at the close of their
tenth year instead of their eleventh.

Ali pupils who desire to take sum-

mer school work, or parents who are

interested in their children taking

summer school work are requested to

communicate with the office at the
high school immediately, Prof. Payne
announced today.

Bond Purchasing
Contract Coming

From PWA Heads
Superintendent E. M. Rollins of the

city-county schools, was advised by
telegraph today from the Public
Works Administration in Washing-
ton that the bond purchase contract
covering th egrant of $16,000 for four
new rooms to the Dabney school will
lif mailed not later than April 18. He
was advised to have the board meet,

immediately on receipt of the con-
tract to approve it, and was also ad-

vised to employ a bond attorney of
national reputation to pass on the
form of the securities to he offered
to the government.

A great deal of “jed tape” must be
handled before the money is obtained,
hut it is considered certain that the.
building can be made ready for the
opening of the fall term of the school
in September.

AROUND TOWN |
No Recorder’s Court.—No session

of the recorder’s court was held to-
day, there being no cases for trial.

I'wn Marriage Licenses.—Two mar-
riage licenses were issued yesterday
by the register of deeds, as follows:

1 C. Wilkerson, Henderson, Route 3,
and Lena Maude Cawthorn, Hender-
son. white; and James Williams and
I'orothy Mitchell, colored, both of
1lender. son.

Judgment Suspended. Herman
Tint, colored, was tried in police
(,niiit today on a charge of assault-

India Williams and Zola Hunt
with a deadly weapon, namely, a
bnde He was given six months on
,r, »- road:;, sentence to he suspended
mi condition he keep the peace to-
ward his wife for twT> years.

O’NF.II. BUILDING IS
NOT BEGUN AS YET

Work has not yet started tn the re-
building of the O'Neil building, de-
stroyed by fire two weeks ago. The
isgfced walls left by the fire have
(, *en torn down to a. level of the first
fio.i ceding and b&rrlcaders have
been removed so as to permit pedes*-
hiuiis h, have the use. of the sidewalk
ulong.ude the old structure. Plans for
hie restoration of the block have not
y*t been completed, it was learned to-
day.

Is This Too Good
lor Your Cough?

(Teornulsion may he a better help
’ban you need. It combines seven
majoi helps in one—the best helps
known to science. It is made for
li'iKk relief, for safety.

'lild coughs often yield to lesser
ls l P y No one cun tell. No one knows

which factor will do most for any
f, "aiii cough. So careful,n '"' and more, are using Creomul-

l'’" for any cough that starts,

sir,
<os * ' s a Ht-tle more than a

' r> - p,ut your druggist guar-

»n I ' f S 0 '* (osts nothing if it fails
(.i ~ , ¦Vou 'luick relief. Coughs are

1 'koala. For safety’s sake,

km,
1,1 ,hem in the best way

known.— (AdV) ,
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Awards Are Presented
To Boy Scouts Tuesday

agriculture, soil management,; busi-
ness; Meredith Watkins, 30, Weather,
scholarship, athletics; Eugene patter-
son, 31, first aid; Council Ptejiell, 31,
personal health.

By S. M. Crowder, life badge, to
Meredith Watkins, 30.

Warren Agrees to
Proposal in Vance
About Senatorship

The Democratic Executive Commit-
tee of Warren county has given its
approval to the proposal of the Vance
county group that allows each county
to name the State senator for the
district in the years the county fur-
nishes the nominee. That means that
nominees to be voted on in the Demo-
cratic primaries will be selected by
votes only in the county where they
reside. Vance and Warren constitute
the sixteenth senatorial district.

This year it is time for the nominee
to come from Warren county, and
Vance will take no hand in the nomi-
nations. Three candidates are already
in the field in Warren these being
Frank Gibbs mayor of Warrenton;
former Senator T. O. Rodwell, and
W. A. Connell.

\ j|
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Looks like the “Havana Widows” will even steal your drink if you
don’t look out. Glenda Farrell ik seen here in an episode from
the picture ol the same name, now playing at the Stevenson
theatre today. Joan Blondell, Allen Jenkins, Frank McHugh andGuy Kibbe are some of the stars in the cast.

PresentaUcm of merit badges »„dOther awards and announcing of varioug appointments, together with afun program made up the CourtHonor meeting of n,o „

our * of

the rarlsn uIZ
SC

E
a

H
Chnf h last Tuesd “y even-

.

‘ H‘ Dixon - President of thelocal council, presided in the ab-sence Os ReV. I W Hilton U .
of tv.c r>

' w ‘ Hughes, chairmanof the Court of Honor.
District Scout Executive ClaudeHumphries, of Raleigh, was presentand presented renewal cnarters toTnmps 30 and 31. He pressed

man'J t? ° n . a Certificate as chair-man of the civic duty committee forOcconeechee area council, and to R
of £T*" a certificat« as chairmanof the leadership training committeeor the area council.

Billy Vaugnan won a Knot-tying con-test by handling nine tenderfoot knotsin, one minute and 15 seconds. He re-presented Troop 31 in the contest.
In a cracker busting” contest HM. Rowland of Troop 30 and T. w.

Ellis, Jr., of Troop 36 were winners.
Both were blindfolded. Herbert Craw-
ford, of Troop 36 won the head band-
age contest and Pat Bobbitt, of Troop
31, won the reverse spinal bandage
contest.

A song by each troop closed the
evening’s exercises.

Awards were presented as follows:
By C. M. Cooper as tenderfoot ranks

Dick Jones, Troop 36; Dick Callaway,
Troop 36; Harold Hunt, 36; Billy
Dunn, 31; William Walker, 31.

By W. R. Vaughan to second class
iSlcouts: Malvin Parham, 36; Jimmy
Peck, 36; Billy Alston, 31; McCarl
Crews, 30.

By J. B. Watkins, first class: Scott
Ferebee, 36.

By J. Harry Bryan, merit badges.
T. W. Ellis, Jr., 36, safety, first aid
to animals and handicraft; Herbert
Crawford, 36, automobiling; Billy
Vaughan, 31, electricity and woodcarv-
ing; Billy Powell, 30. scholarship,
(handicraft, chemistry; H. M. Row-
land, 30, scholarship; Clyde Hight, 30,

An Important
Announcement about

*
*

An Entirely New Type
of Gasoline

nearly 20 years airplanes and racing cars have been equipped
with mechanical super-charters which increase the power value of

gasoline to get more firing charges per gallon .

Ever since the invention of the super-charger, chemists have been
striving to accomplish a similar result by “super-charging” gasoline
itself. Now, after many years of experimentation, Shell engineers have
finally succeeded in developing and perfecting this “super-charging”
process. They have actually succeeded in changing the entire chemical
structure of gasoline in such away that it results in an amazing in-
crease in energy.

* *' >j .:; * : j |

So far this remaking process has “super-charged” gas-
oline so that it is possible to obtain as many as 6900
more firing charges per gallon. This, of course, means

increased mileage.
Road tests conducted under laboratory conditions have shown gains

»f from Vi to 2 miles per gallon. Motorists who have used this new

gasoline in their cars have reported even greater increases.

Without knowing your car or your driving habits, it is impossible
to forecast the exact increase you will experience with Super-Shell,
but we know the increase will be sufficient to effect a real worth-
while saving in your yearly gasoline expenditure.

i,.

For the present, you need pay no more per gallon for this new
14 Super-charged” Super-Shell than you would for ordinary gasoline.

Shell Eastern Petroleum Products, Inc .

Henderson Vulcanizing Co.
Distributors for Vance, Warren, Granville and Franklin Counties
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I Zim
Eases Headache

In 3 Minutes
also neuralgia, muscular aches
and pains, toothache, earache,
periodical and other pains due
to inorganic causes. No nar-
cotics. 10c and 25c packages.

REV. L W. HUGHES TO
PREACH AT OXFORD

Rev. I. W. Hiignes, rector, of Holy
Innocents Episcopal church of Hen-
derson, has accepted an invitation to
deliver the commencement sermon to
the graduating class of the Oxford
high school this year. The sermon will
be preached in St. Stephen’s Epis-
copal church in Oxford on Sunday
evening, May 2, at 8 o’clock. The
seniors of the Oxford Orphanage will
join with the graduating class of tne
city schools in occupying reserved
seats for the service.
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